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.l'TOWLS
'OLVEFORPRFJSHMEN
CHOSEN TO
THE COMING YRAl\.

---- FROSH ATHLETIC TEAMS HAVE
UNSUCCESSFUL WEEKEND•

.Z ...

>"
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·

The freshman athletic tea..~s,
Twelve outstanding Freshmen
baseball and relay, lost out
were choaen,during the baseball
their encounters.Tho baseball team game between Maine and Bate1,to
fell before a high-geared team fro serve as Ow.ls for the coming yea~.
Bridgton Academy while the relay
team,competing in a special medley
The men chosen were;Lincoln !1•h~
mlle· relay,tell victim to the jinx John Gowell,Tom Leea 1 8aeil ·Fox,
that has been chasing Maine relay lidney Hurwitz,Dw1ght Lord,Ernie
teams all season. The relay team
Reidman,Bob Schoppe,Phil Rogers,
competing at the New England, at
Joe Greenlaw,Harry Shute,and
Portland against eight other eolle Ralph Viola. A bid to ihe Soph•
freshman teams c9me in last due to omore Owl Society is the highest
an unfortunate accident. Hurwitz, honor that is attainable tor a
running the 440,as lend~off man
Freshman,
was in second place to a 51 second
quarter.Gowell running the first
Fish and Lees are pledge• of
or two 220's closed the gap and
Kappa Sigma fraternity. Fish was
handed the baton to Boettcher
prominent in football,and was tem•
who went out and gained two yards porary class ptesident last fall•
on the field.When he went to pass Lees has been active 1n·rootball,
the baton to Fuller,who was runni basketball and baseball• He is the
thehalf mile,a. Boston Cmllege man vice~president ·or the class.
stepped on his heel and tripped h .
up,in falling,the baton hit Fuller s Fox and Rogers are pledged to .
arm a~d bouncing off.Before he
Phi Eta Kapps fraternity. Fox ha•
been a regular player on the foot•··
could recover it the ~rest or the
ball.basketball~and baseball te~•field was far in the lead.New
Rog•e rs is ~ e president of the llum•
Hampsrire won the race mainly
eral Cluband has been prominent
becuse or their anchor man who
in four sports. He also serves on
ran a 1,:56 half mile.
the
Executive Board of the class .
The baseball team suffered
two d~feats this week,one Wed. fro
Harry Shute and Ralph Viola
lUgg.l nsAeademy,in a sluggers be.ttl
are
Theta Chi pledges.,. Shute has
11-9 ,.whi.le on laturday they went
down before the fast moving Brid.• played.on three of the .freshman ·
sport teams,tootball,~asketball~a.nd
gton Academy nine.

in ·

baseball . . Viola was a pr:o m1s1ng

Prof.(sternly)-"I shall not start
the class until theroom settles

down."
Sympathetic Stude-''Go home and

sleep it off,(?ld man."

"Guess

my

pen w.1 ,ll have to go on

itching." .

"Why."

rnt:t"r;all out of scratch paper.•

candidate for a position on Phil
Jones football tea.m~until the
injury jinx robbed him of his
ohs.nee.

Sidney Hurwitz is one of the moat
promising middle distance ·men
ever to run for the frosh.To date, •
he has been undefeated in his
event,the quarter mile.He is a·
pledge ot Tau Epsilon Phi trat. t

Johnny Gowell ahd Dwight Lord
are platted lo Phi Jtappa Sigma. ~
Gowell is president of tt ,e olass
and has been the ehining light or·
an undeteate41, --haa.n track te~ ,
... -i.. - - .... • ~( dGllf fn1;1~ t: till :pa~, 4 Y
.
.
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REMINESCENCE
On Tuesday,May 20,four one act
After watching this year slp plays were presented in Little Theaway,we're perfectly to agree with atre.They were directed and acted
Dr.Einstein that tin1e is a relativ by students,mo st of them being
th1ng,Just a snowdrift and a wink
fres~:n~astswere as follows;
ago,we came to Maine as green,gree
"Two Crooks and a Ladyfl·
f:reshies,Now,we•ve growed up,and
Miller,the hawk,W1111am Perlmutter;
when next we visit the campus it
Lucille,the accomplice,Josephine Po
will be to grin at the antics of a Profitn;Mrs.Llnsvane,Marion Hatch;
new bunch of freshies~
Miss Jones,her companion,Marguerite
But
we've
done
things
in the Davis,•Garrity, · the policeman,Bob
shortbtime we have been here.Our
athletic teams h ave b u 1lt a reeord Laverty~
ttThe Feast of ;t.he Holy Innocent·" ,·
that the class is proud of.Our
Cornelia Milk,Louiso GetchellfCles14
scholastic record,so we are told,
Milk,Bernice Ramilton;Mrs,Oberle,
is a bit better than the normal,ab ~the blQcksmith's w1fe,Hilda Scott;
altho our perspective may be blunt . Jenn1e.,her daughter,Jo Pro.fitai
ed by the fact that we have been
Mrs-Oman,Jean Walker,
the scribes for the llass,we ean•t
~The Third Man"help thinking that the class or•:;s Mw~Hausman,Bob Laverty;Mrs,Ha\l,smsn,
has made a good beginning.It is
Florence Shannon;Adelaide 1 Hilda Scot
hoped that it will be more than a
Kot1lde,Margµer1te Davis,
beglnning-tha t 1 t ls a promise.- It ·
'"ThePostscri.p t·" .ir
is to be pi tied that the succeed,- . Mm.., Valiera,Bernice Hamil to_
n f M~•
1ng years will take from us some ~ Laney,Beatrice Eme-ry;a servan,.t,Jo
the comraaeahips that have been
irofita~
built up~~lready,tle fraternity
spirit ha! split us into fraternit
groups 1nataed ot class groups.
MISS 1938 CON1i'EST
This is a difficult edito~ial
to write because there is so mucht · Who is the most popular f?'e8"hman
to say:We might review at greater girl on the campus?We would like to
length what has been done.,but we · know,would you?As there will ,b e no
want , we might make prophies.,but th :more pape~s it will be impossible to

would be weak things ;we might just. announce it through the .p a-per, w..:ri te
wish that the -n romise of thts year your -choice on a piece of paper ~d
1ki, - ;:,e m•Jltiplied in the next
· hand it to some member of the -p.ar~e:r
t: !. ~~:;-and we w111 !We might just sa and if enough interest is shown 't he
udleu, to the "freshman"class-and
winno,r will be annowiced .~.possibly
we do-.: as the FRESHMAN, it has been : on tho b-ulleti-n ·board~• Harid in sel:our privelege to herald the evolut eet1.ons before Wednesday noon ..
ion of our class:we have reported ·

its

s1.1ceqAe~ ~ n.n d
\~

.

its .failin:g,s •- .and ·
....

'•

- {continued trom page 2)
Be is unbeaten 1n the hurdloa,

MANY J'RBSHMAN GIRLS TAXIBG PART
IN THE ALL MAINE WOMEN P~G~ANT .

broad jump,and 300 yard run. ·
Lord has played ~onaistently
on the rootball 6 basketball,~nd
baseball teams.
Joe Greenlaw was on Team A
or Bill Kenyon's Basketball
fives. He was nlso active
in football,and at present,is
out for the baseball nine.s.A.E.
pledge.
.

Bob Sohoppe,who is o.n

A.T.o. ·

pledg~,was on . tlte cross-country
team. He also serves on the
Executive Committee."

------------------1
, "tt

A.o.,r:

·

BOSE BANQUET;

"Pandora" aa written by Mr1.
Mark Bailey will be presented on ·
June 7th bj the All Maine Women aa
a pn:rt otthe Vommenecement Week
program.The freshmen taking part·
in the pageant areRose '.'Vhitemore,
Norma Lueders,Sara L1ttler1eld,
Margaret Hinckley,Ma:rguerite Picard.
~lice Clllins,Barbnra Ware,Georgia
~aylor,Louise Oetchell,~ernlce
Hamilton,Marjorie Thompson,Mary
Wright,Ma.rguerite Renjam1n,Nancy
Hennings,Betty Li·ttlefield,Helene
Diehl,Amelia tvoodman,Joanne Stuart,
Solve lg Heistad,,and Lucy Cobb._
Music for the pageA.llt will be
rurnished by Beryl Warner,Ruth
Kimbnll,a.na Marion Hatch~ ·

On Friday~May 22 nd,the Alpha
Omicron Pi sorority held it's
annual Rose Banquet;1n the form
of a pionic at the girls field
A ,atient in a hospital awoke · arte~
house. It is the custom eaoh
an operation and found the blinds
year for the sophom.orcs;freshmen, ~ ot the room drawn~
and pledges to prepare and
;
serve this banquet to the senior
·,,Why a.re those blinds down,,docto.r f
During the banquet,each s~ior
he asked.•
was presented with IF-a red r.sei',
the sorority flower.
·" Well, "said the physician, "there.' s
-~~-~~-~~~~--~-~~~~~~~~:~~---~~~~

-----------------;"1
1

CHIO. BANQUET.

think the operation had been a
failure.
· -Red Cat..,.- .............

Xi Beta chapter of Chi Omega
held their annual bnnquet,honor•
ing• the new initiatos,at tho
Banger. House last We&.cveping.
.
.
Lou1.ae Hill 133 served as toastJ

mistress,an,d 1tt1.o sponkors for th~

evening w~re,Phil Johnaon,Lec
Blackington~Botty Sullivan,o.nd
Carol Stevens.
..... ·-·· _..,_...... .. ....... .

......... . ,.

. . ~ . . ..

A bachelor is a man who never
makes tho srunc miatnke once.

···········~········
Upper-Set the alnrm for two.
Lower~You and who elso?
~

••••••••••••••••••••

... .........
~

Second Dialoctician*"A vacuum is a
void, Srunmy."

Mary Deering_
.:

__

--

Little Boy~''Papa,vat's a vacuum?"

The freshman initiates arbJ!
Betty D.run:mtpnd,Lucy dobb,and

-••-- -·

a. fire burning a.ere.as the~ alley and
I didri 't WAnt you •to wake up and t:·

Lfttle Boj-" I kno'!V, pap.a , but
the void moan?tt
~-

..

VA.t

's

-Chic~go .Phoen~x........................
..

· "Oh,Dear,I•ve missed you so mucht"
--and she raised the revolver and
triad again.
-Log'"Waitress
.
,· what's wrong •with these
eggs?"

"I don't knpw.I only laid the taplt
The professor rapped·on his desk
and yelled,"Gentlemen,ordarl" .
The entire· class shouted, "Be~er'f"
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Four months is a long tim.e••••
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And thoro
is ti~o
question
. what
Ma.Jin tmn
Gnndhi
wouldot

\

have done if ho wore in Sir
·w.altor •s shoes at tiko rescue
of Queen Elizabeth from the

1
·- -.. .., __ · ' · - -~--
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1ca.ftold nt· t:he

ghts ot love Jbut Whnt qu.oei- Ill
shapes CUpid takes• It ta got
11
,:
counting t10 bricks behind
St
J•Beana uph O l •
J.W
stared Juliet is .taithtul••to
men •• • .Doos Dwight Lord
o.lwnys make errors whon tho
girl friend rls around. f • •. •
Hurwitz snys, "All,
girl•
a.ro unintaroating. "Mnybo ho
looks in tho wrong plno••• •• •
Lucille Ra.nkin could hardly
believe thnt Johnny wns
really hero tho othor nigllt • . ·

1
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Poar.lmuttlt_. aotina 1• ~al1atlo 1
P~t•ta. ahot,ho to11-, and a.a egg
bump rooa on hie torehoM••••
In spriag1 tnncy turns to thou•

1

t
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/J

peopiftg '16m •• .
honvon would be tho paint•·· · ·
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mud puddle••• .No mnttor how

~~.=~~e!~!osb!~~!f"i~!o~ft

1:;. .. J, ,..,n ..._ ....
ovo...,,. womans lii'o 'tlhen--" Ho 11W0} 1 z:\i~ Gvm,h_Thoro
'•- l,l<t

comes· n time in .
'tho timo• 'l•• ••Whnt
did Ellen think he wnnted to go out in tho cnr for,anyway., •• Mnry
Leighton wouldn't go to tho mov1os So.t.night,but she would tnlk
on the phone tor n half hour •••·.Wfloro docs Bod Louts hco.rt lay?
In Ba.r·. Harbor, or Lambdn Chi?•.• - Jot,nny and /A.ney wont into · the
countzty to pick wild flowers.Janey smother went along too,so
they pickwd wild flowers ••••••••• Pb1.1, "Why do you liko me honey? '1
"Is it beoauso or my bra.1nt"--•V1rg1e,Itts hard · to say sugarpltm.
You•ve got~ head but so has every oo1n."••-•••-••lat Veteran-"D1d
you e-ve:r eat. any hash?"------2nd Ditto- .. No, I alwaya remember the
tate or poor Dugan when he was in the war.He WRS eating some in
Prance when someone yolled, 8 Whoat•--and he chokedc~o death•~••••
• .,

.

'

•

'

go,:;

•A* canoeing she would·;o.Tradegy runs as deep water,s11ently,
m1ght11J•••••••••Rose, Sohe told you that you had a one-track _

m1nd?"•--•••Jeann1e,•Yeab,but ·~he didn't get -away with it. I lold
·him that it wasx a bored track when I was with him.••• ••••• Don~.t:_
torget to vote for your choice in the most popular girl contest~--L

